




--.. - - -r I Vol. yn1.. No. , ' 
Steel Steamship "gAULE I".- Snilings· from . St. 
10 n.m. every TuesJny. 
IOCIO 
First-Class Accommooation. 
One wny Fnrc $30.00, including meals :ind berth. 
HARVEY .& 0. LTD. FARQUHAR TRADING CO. 
St. John's Nfltl. North Sydney, C.R. 
FAnQUHAR & CO. LTD., 
Halifax, N. S. • 
ocoi:::==::::io:::::io 
frum their olfic:e. p.ctwortb 
Street, dlree don Yeet . of tbc 
s.v-.1p &Dt 
u.EX.. w. ows . 
.~ 
. 
Methodllt ~ e.u, Monday, June 20th., at ~5 pa 
Reserved Seats $1.00 and 75 mats. 
SPECIAL 
For short tlm'e only 
ENGLISH CO'fTON 
CapJln Seiries 
Size 18 feet by 35 fathom 
Regular 185.00 For 158.50 
20 feet by 4Q fath~m 
Regular 205.00 For 176.50 
24 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 230.00 .Fo1: 202.50 
Also 
• I . I .. 'it 
ENGLISH COTTON 
Herring Nets 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROI 30 TO 8Q UN 








All going at VERY LOWEST PllCl5 
.iBowring Broth• 
. Limited. . i • 
. , ..... ",~ ....  \~~·; 
I .. 
I 
I · i · I 
Jj__ .. ___ _ 
, 
I ~ure with ' the .~ QUEEN~ i 
~ fPfEJ i!ilEl ~:!) fi;j£;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tr~LEPllORES! 
I ; p N ' \ 
· lease ote. 
tfie Eve~ng ·Advocate & 
Union Publishi~g ~Co • . 
u ion ·rradino Co. \aJ1d 




' l . ~} 
· No. ·· i9 
l 
" 
~ 'AmpaDJ ~~ ... ~~& .~:N!'! fi . 
Nowtoancuaaa. bnr, NtJafact100. lftU aa '9tallij 
OtB'i°: 107 Wp~ Su,et. A~ fda. 
There wu aubmlttod to you r 
9onunla~fon by tho Oreat War Yelcl" 
.~· Aaaoclatlon clalma that tho re: 
turned men had aome doubt aa to; 
Whether their clalme wore receiving' 
proper attention. They aat that pr.. 
Cerence be •lven tho returned men In' 
every c~1e where they have the n.{ 
ce11:iry ability and the pr1oclp1J 
"Wbet-e all tblnga are OQl]nl that tho 
returned men be' gl.::en llrst prerer~ 
enco." 
(Scd.) H. SMALL, 
Chalm1ao. 
At. S. SULLfVAN. 
F. LeOROW. • 
l'iobob, 4a lofs ; Gertie o .. 3U tons; S1bU, II lo~r t.pwS., 
(lSloop) 1 abont 14 tollll. 
. 1 Now ot llorrln& Nock. 
Somo ~O Cod 1'mps aad <:CAr; 1ome ~eond DH• Trap 
Sklll'11 : 11ome Motor ,Engines. J 1•·1a Llo7ds Test Chai' 4:t ,..., 
au"• unu-,i. • . 
Tra~11.1. Skllb ond F.oglnea cao b9 seen at r.errl,nc Neck and 
Twl'lllni;,-c. l 
For further lntormatlon apply to 
• H AVlNG enjoyed 
. th e coruldenre 
J of oar oatport 
1 customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
f11lnd \hem th~t we are 
"doing business as u.. 
.,f?emember ltlaunder'1 
uaJ" at the old stand. 
dothes stand for dura· 
~jty an.. ~'e com-
bined with good &t. 
r 
Solid steel equipment, la test ~ type of steel sleepers,, 
Standard dining cars, Steel Colonist, also 6rs1-<:lass 
co.dies. 
............. - ~ ... 
For infor111ation regarding fares and reservations. 
•CC.. lpf1y ,• 
D. l\A:UNN, 
268 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, Newfoundlaiv . 
.lGbT W ..L'f11'D. 
Is:' I Kt"( GIT PJ\":>T THI~ 
000~ ""THOl.>1" MA<.<;tE 
~~1"4' M E • 1 r~ ~U~T A.<";) 
GOOO /\'!> tl!:.tN A.T 
ClN T "'C' MOO~E~ • 
THE EVENING AOVOCATE. ST. 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the &st Finished Work in the 
Prkes to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special price for Monuments 
Tablets For Soldiers and Sailors who have 
the supreme ~acriFice. 
We are now hooking orders for Spring 
11o•U.eod.l 6m.dl1 .wb. 
Wll.L "'<OU HIT 
ME. ""'™ YOUR 
CLlJC?.? 1 W~N.11\. 
C>E. ':>~E '°"" '"""~e:. : 
Though Acme' Complexion Soap 
does not claim to be a mt ,i!.i nal 
~ap-ind"ICd it only alms it bdni 
• Superior Toilet Soap-II taltel 
care of the skin and cnmplexfoo 
better than aomo profeaecllf 
medical soaps. • 
Acmt Soap la perfectly i an uf 
Is nicely perfumed. 





4:.c ·~ \-,~:>'~ ~o: ~as~ a: ~ ~ .. •· .: .~..:.3!~w,oJ.J ~0!10 • .. 1o: &.:i:...o ~ ,,, • • • 1 ~ 
• ~J • ~Q!it ~ i -> &!JX~ iU t.':I! d"l • . ' t 
. 
JOHN'~. NtiWFOUNOLANL 
'1ussiaN aoLsHEv.1s1s ~ENDERING assisuNf fifst·~aflJnclaimed · Lett«m 
, TO TURKISH NATIONALISTS· ~«,: :.~.:;::, . :·: . :.~ . '_,: '.·i: .• • .. ••i . 2 
.I ... . AJl!"-~l~ ~p,~c.1~l~y Co. • . Dobbin M1&s May Fra~cas . Kelly Mias Alice 
tu Cl W'f ho' f ff''~ If · ;"')J~ .•.- ~~!1~~.l~eoJTa.rJ::- : · V1cton• St. Kirley Denis ~~~al ::a r:;:tan~ ,:. an:~, ~ut ;~~~t 1;~~~~f~t\f ~:~· s. i::~~~;:1:.:7~~:~a::· 1 ~~:;h.~1.~~=~· a~ l 
I 11 ers Resume Work ; 1t ~Mft&iWl'1 rs-- Chnrlie 24 Ne,....Go~_~r St. Earle Mrs ~lefton Leonard Mrs. George, Sprlqgd 
... ~Jt'k~lii ~ ~ . I : ~~ I mnl· . Barlow W--E- Em.burlr Mach~el, Flo".er Hill Street • 
,. -... · - • · • • Ba~ w.1P. , •. -~-· . - Elhs Miss Edith ff. Lo Shane Mrs. Juba, John St. 
· HUNS PLAYING . AT JUSTICE. 101 to ad.-lce11 from mtnlllg ceni'.tf1 ~adf,qc\t H'i°ldo ... ~ard • 't~ime St · . Linegar Albert, Goodview St. 
11 aru14e11. June 1a.-The Minister to-day. In war:wlckablre two.col~~ ,Barr-a ·~f5 .. "': · • . New Town Road. Flannigan Leo Love AJn. A. Gower St. 
ar Ju&tlce In preaentlng 10 the Cham· te11 are already working. . • · • ·Bartte1t 'l\fs~s I!. · · F " 11 • ,.. H Long ~ .. l;)', lf• kr or Depullea yesterday the report -- •. .• w •-ea·~~lbitt.1:!>'! .... • :: .. ry ,.,.., u. • l.Usc:oJQbO M jealjt 
• ot Bel1:lan repreaenta11\·eit on the re- ANTl·BOL6HEVIST6 AO.iANCE': 1 . • . . ~ • . ....,.1 Rd Fennell L. Ii 'J4 c=- ..a· ~n• acquittal hr th<' Lel111lg Court. Harbin, Manchuria, June . 1 "·. 8'i:rcet. 1'l111l.~UllC, "cmnao ~• • : felthaqa Luke ~r 
which 1, trying war crtmlnnl11. of :\la.x Further 1ucc:88ae1 by the .<rooPl'1'9l Barkcr<PaoJgc ~lo~Mn:.$prackli~ FfetCbo~ ff. q 
lla.odohr. " Lolpzl1t "ludent. chuged Gener11l Baron Von llnsern St9qi: >.··-· 1 •· • . 1.,1 w::. ·~~,O:q~r ~~ -r1...:... .... M-trltb thP llhreatmf!nt llntl lmprlAon· b ti Sol h lk leader In Sibert& • • """"'n •-
ment or Relglan chlldren At Gra m· a~~·;:or~ed 1 h:;e. Hla rorcea •J3:af1'~?~.~ ~ .J.w...t:7: • !J~ · Flltkt 'J 
111oot In 1917, announced that the uld to havt> captured Petro•eky ~ BC11~~t.l!\IU !-·-, ... ~' • • 1 , e1.~. Mlnlater or •·orelitn Atfalr11 ha11 tele- the trans-Siberian railway mtdW, 'B~ft~tni'-~rdnrr •f---:·· • ~~ 
IT•PhPd the Relgl11n :\tlnl111er In Rer· between Irkutsk ancl C.:hlta, and to .be ettnetf-i\11t;-J~11.,1.C&G ir 
lln l"!medlalely tn prole~l :u:&lnlll lhrtiateuluf Cblut,I cl1pltal or Ule 0$lYt • tdil.iM. .... Maaty~~ ::.. ... 1 ~11:: "' 
acquit.Al. Tt: f' Mlnl~ler at Berlln I ernment or lbe F11r EHtern Repu:t>.: , . . 1 • °' , .. • ! 
also .,.as l111tructrd tn Inform the lie of Siberia . Advlce3 declare Gel#fo . ettl:Alltluli' •• ·--~· .... ;:.: 
Oerm11n . <:Overnment lhal Belgium 111 Von l"ngPrn S~ombonr: hlUI luued rm!::-. J\ji~ . .. .. 
ln tenrl<? • 10 lnalJl upon Ill! right to t a procl1m111tpn looking 10 the, '"ealor· Breco Miss Hd.tie • • • • ames St, 
try accu~ed perl!Olll! under the terme atlon or the grand Duke M.lcbat r Ales· t!' J Na•'- HJll ?Oltet 
ot th!' \',.naJlll!~ Tr•nly, whlr:t re- androvltch. young41r brother olJ rolDU> • • _ a.'Jl~ .. • • ".<".~~ · . • 91J.-:- ~ll • 
cognlte11 lhf' r ight or Allied 111111 Al!· er Emperor :'\lcholu. "whose -wh~t iiP,IQD ·JC?~;.J. ;· . • . • 'Fennell L,... P t 
• 9cl11!!1I r ower11 10 bring before ll abouts ha"e been a m~·stery t0< som.• B'r(;(!n·11b·$. ·]ames, N*1f:0oW;r St. F VI H A fiftda 111i1t1ar~· Tribunal. r~rioon~ nrcu~ed t ime." The same 1 lld•lces decllite tJritl~Mrs.- M. A: Jf-D11ckwirtb St· rost • • 
or bll \"1ng romr:ilhed llCl!I In \' lol:111on lh:at troops SP.DI from Chit.a ill m11el s·~ A ·w. .: ~·;. . ... . . . . . I"! 
oC tt.o la \\'8 8Du r ua1 oms or wu. the trngem siomborg torce5 , mul.lii-. 1 OP. '. ..., . u • led ADii re!used 10 tlg_ht Ille· \ dvanc: /Bisho1' •j,.t .JL;:~ •• ..: :.; . 1al1lroe4 St. Gallishaw Miu Louise, Bannerman 
BOLSHEVISTS ASSIST TURKS lnit anll·Dolhe'flkl atm)-. Th( In'"'" -Bowden IP~ ..:. c • . CoJ(VJ:l\t•Spuarc Street. 
Parla. J une 18.-Rus~hrn flolshevlk 11:ent mo,·oment In Centrsl )lbefll\ •A4Ut~W;nt., , •··i· ... ·:r..1., ,901'!1' St. Gardiner Mrs. Levi (card) New force~ ,ornl w ahl' Al' .. lstanre or Turk· l'rrJns 10 he "preadlog southward. _111i lurt Miss..J .• •.• .1.- Du.9kw~th St· Gower St. 
lah ~allon11llso• b y lhr :\loscow So\·· tn~urgenl sncre~l'ell at Semlpolih• ·• • ; · ·• ''Pie ' S 
let Govrn1men1 •Hr :n preMent ~lxty 1111111.: anti. Dnrnaul souiheut 9C utl~.r 1MJltthew · • • ~· .l~asent t. Grandy Mr. and MC'lf G. McDougal mil• .. We•l nf F:rzerum. former npll· Tomsk :ire rt>portotl. Butler Miss crara . : . M1lebary Rd. Street. 
al "' Armi>ni:t. sa~· .. A Hevul rll'8Pntch Butler Walter'' 1Gower St.) c!o Green Isaac 16-11 -·-· 
to •he F::i:crl9lor. Th rM· fnn·"~ m· 1 CARBONEAR MAN OIEll. • • • General Delivery: Gcathernl Miss StellR clo Imperial Martin J. Newtown Rd. 
do~" iwo rlh·l~ lon• nf Infantry. one I Mont reat, June 19.-Thc der.th oc I . P . ;i . . - T Co . . I Ma•uirc J. Monroe S. 1'1 1n~aon an11 onf' hr li;AllP nr r a.-nlry . •·urred n.l Gnnnnociuc. 11118 D1ornhil. Buck ~ . eggy . C10 obaccr. . . , ,. 
Thi' I Ith ,,rwll'l arm~-. n11mbr rl111! bnld \\'elsh. rroprlpior or the Genano- Barpes, h\r .. Wm. Lgpg ~ind Road George Wm . Martin Heber York St. besldl'P nrll~!ery nntl lt?r hnkJI 111111~. 1 ofter 11 ehort lllne~P. of Aod~o"" Ard~ B u ti.er Miss Annie LeMer~hRnt Rd. G reen M. Duck\Oorth St. Manuel ltlaster Wm. South Side :1x1~· 11 011tn nr1 . 111~ . ~ntrl 10 he follow· quc Inn. Mr. w eis:1 was boru In car·' ~arnes 'frank J. .. Flemaling St. Gilis Svdne)· Geori:e St. Maddigan Mary A· Freshwater Rd. DI al a ~ lOrl ( !'!":ire. I. bonl'Rr. ~Chi" 66 ~·e!lrs ogo. n.nd Wl\I • • , .. • ~ • • • • ~ • • w ·11· s Martin Cyril, Colonial St 
• - - 1 1 11~ son or the tlltc Oanlel Hull ! , . ,r G~iff!n Mi.ss Fnnnii.:, 1 1a"! t . " Walsh Mrs. Wm. Central House ANOTHER ATTEMP'll" AT COM· I \\'el~h who WI\" 1opre8l'nlath·r In the . c. ... Gi r ff1n M1chnel. Curters Hill i Ma!dment Miss D. • R. Walsh Stan. Barters Hill 
PROMISE. 1 ~1 :1 ritln1<• rrovlnre~ or c:1u11 Brothers ·carew Mrs. ·Sarah New Gower St. Gillingham Miss Dora. Cabot St. A\aidment Mrs. J . ·· · ·- Road. R yan Mrs M. Theatre Hill Walsh Harry Water St. 
Lo,,don. June 18.-A1tJp11rnmen1 of of :"llontrcul. C G d ..• • Gould Miss B. St. lohn's Battery Meaney Miss Lizzie Duckworth St. ~uan Miss B. South Side Walkins Miss L. Duckworth' St. th~ dt>bll<' In thf' Houg~ or Lord" vi'~· rcw or en " h\eland'y Miss Lizzie t 
ttr rlay nfler •Tolsh•r on:11mc11t .. h)' PAPER STRIKE NOT SETTk.EO' Caw Peter • .~oad.. M w J Pl s Ryan Wm. clo General nelivcry Way Ellen Allandale Road 
t.ort1 nuxton nn11 \'l~rn1111t Rry1·e .In New York. June u .- ConCerence11 C rawfor.J .j:. . , •.. ~ CO~tirane St. Gilts SyJnc~· George St. erccr m. · casent t. Ryan Miss Francis Whalen Mrs. James West End 'fire 
favor or a111<"n<llni: the llomP Huie Bill . . hr : ween offldals of the lnternatlooal Chi4roan. Joseph ·J • • • • .1 MMc,.lrlceedrS~~puhcl P1'11'e S t. Ryall M rs. Peter. Hall 
and cnt•rlni:; lntn ntgotl11tlon1 " "Ith I Pup"r Co,-.. :rnd ropresent:nlna or C k J A . . cjo C P .O: H. -v·· Ryan hf rs. john W M. B ( d) N Go 
ruOller:itl' ~eln relnerio. 1ugc1her \\"Ith I lnternn tlci;a1 l:nlont1 or rapor :.1111 .r.oc ~f · · · · · · · · · · · · p .: d ' Ha nlon W m. c'o Horwood Lumb.· Mitchell Mi$$. li-iuic Rennie A\111 Rc ndnll Cluade Ducku•ortli atson 155 • car . eW' wcr 
t h11 An nnu:i.-.. m .. :11 that lhe .r.overn· \\'orltcr~ tn arrnngt> I\ i trlko .soule· Coombs \Vm .. : . · · · · · · · ara ise er Co. · R<I. - • · . w St. Street m~n t .rould rl'ply on 1.tesda~-. 1 mcni l'nded ,.081.i!rday without re· Coady Mrs. Bridget Hart . Miss J . CcntTal St. • M ' le · M E 0 k 1 S Reddy James Newtown Rd. Walsh Mrs. Thos. J. Water St. ~r __!•r;ht nTuht. n1ed". l'l'nrr 1 1u1 morr~ Y'"".; ; 11ult1<. ~o dnie w11• ~et · ror rutnre Coady J ....... . ... Newtown Rd. Ha rvey H' c'o Reid Co • .~~11 5 ·Mrs. J-~~,,3• "'euvcc wHor0t5l ' t atl. eid M i:>s Elsie Monroe St. Walsh W. E • • ei,.sy. e l'a genera ~· avoro.. 11CC>llng Thl' strike al the lntor,at111n C I M C · · • • "1"' 5 · rs. '""""'·· " r · pt l Reddy James S an d P its ,Rd. Walsh Frank. M S 
ts ~hal 1101111' prominent men llke Jan ~I rnpe~ C'umpnnv·11 an Ills,. ha• b en II.I 0 c m a n .. N. I s D r Hann /l\iss Susie, P t;csco tt s~J. MiUei: .:Mes. John. P.cnn.ywell Rd. ount av. 
s°'ut11, sputh .\frh nn Premier. Vl1<· p•o ·res • Inc<' ·) In» l st .. wit\ ;ooo Colton Miss . c; o enc e 1very Harding H. S .S ., " Lingan" . ... v cndeler Mr. Hon. justice john· Welts Bert 1 -- St. 
count. C:rey :ind rho ~:arl of nerb~· ~ea~ OU~ or omr· . ' l l. . • Cross Miss May J . Barnes Road Hc:tlc)' Mrs Frank. Park Plac~ . ., ,, . .. . Mc. son Webber Mr. ~ewtown Rd. 
•hould be de11lgna1 eJ IJ\· the Govern· ,.--- l · ~ Conway Philip .. .. .. Knight~ St. ir • 1 Rigouth /t\ rs j ohn Le Merchant Wheeler Frank Water St •. East 
mept to moet delegations repreftt>nl· T Ch 1 St t-tealey Miss V. Gowe r St. ' · ·\cCr.un•ll'o AllanJ"le Road Road tn&I tbe :'l;orthern and soul.horn l rlsh ,u. ·s. !!l!m · ·. · . .::RS SP'J • Coombs A .•. . · · • • · · · a~ es · S ;;r - " Wheeler Miss B. Monkstown Rd.· 
Parlhunoalta. nnd .ondenor to 11011:ot· Denver, Colo., Ju;ie 19.-A sp It bo· Coady J ......••..• Flemming St. H!ck~y Miss Mnry .T· ,Vicro.~ia t . ! M.cDdfl~l.d AJex. Queen St. . Rine Mrc; A. Wellford St. Webber A. Newtown Road 
lat• an accFpt:ihle compromt.le. t"' 'en the lwo ractlona or trlsh 11 mpa· Collins May E ..... King's B. Rd. Hipditeh M. S . S. Lsngan lj Mc:Kllf,M is~. Alic,e · 'Royal Edward Wells Arthur clo General Delivery 
I thl,:cra In the American ~1lel'ftt-tln ot Connolly J . J. Hiscock R. ' h\CGratti W. J. co O.P.0 . . Roberts George Oxen P. Rd. Webber S . Newtown Rd. 
Labor Con\·entlon widened '~rlghi.. Th All S Howlett Miss L. Water ~t. i • : MeDoriaUI Miss G . Apple Tree Well Rodttes Mrs James, 43 ···- Rd. 
• ·ben " majority or 111'ltner11 of a re.w- Christopher OS· ans puarc. Houlchan j . P. St. PMrick's St . .• McGrath · E. ., Williams Miss A. 
•utlon. demandng the &orcott 0.1 Brl· Curtis R. Hanala n Francis, Leslie St. i McDonald Mrs (wire 'Robinson G. W. c'o General Deliv- White Miss Josic Munday P. Rd •• 
Utb made aood1. annoon•·l'd lhe; bad Cusiek Miss Emily Military Rd. House Mrs. Bessie Gower St. , M. E. of cry WhitcwRy Fra nk (card) South 
-tltlon•d th" resotutSon•· com"-IU<N • Qlptain) 0 oberts Alphonses Si'de 
""" .. Howell Miss Susie, Flavin S t. ' ) '' uldna permtnloo :o withdraw bae Jd· . D. ll\cDonald Neil (card Rod.way Chas. Williams Miss June Fores t Rd. 
m.rauoa. D•vis Miss •• ; ••• •• •. Gower St. Hammond Leo, . Allandalc Hd. I' J\\cDonald Alexander Rousell Wm. Duckwortl\. St. Whiteway A. Barters . Hill 
TFUL Dalton Miss Catherine Flemming Howe R. Springdale St. McDonald ft\rs. Thos. ( re turned) ~oach Lillian h,. Water St. White john c'o G .P .O . 
c:=:.:=~~U.faJ ta St. t. Nagles Hill ' bwe Miss B. Wells Miss Winnie V. West Eod :1tfl:!~ "" - "'I!''• Daltoo Wm. I.any ·cwge · I M<Don•ld. Mrn ·T·. ·N•gl" Hm ~ob"" E. w. Whi•.e••Y F, 
f1 ...... ltdSll ~11e1: Dami A ••••• •..•••.... Bell RSdt: . J •. MtDonafJ Miss fl\arr. White Rogers Mrs. W~ 16 -- 81 Winsor J. o. w . 
"""'i.."1'!11... :auJ' ork1t or Devereaux ••• • • • • • • Military • • · I House Rocre Mrs. L. White Mrs W. C. lefi'ta!:-t:..::,. ~ wbat Dwyer Mrs. Denis Burton~ Pond Jonc5 fl\~s. Samuol 11\cGrath Elien (rctu~nded) •i 
.,. t • fa t9110rted to h ~ IOOCl. ~Dell- Dewling L • •• • •. .•. Flemming St. James Miss S. (card) c1o General . • - ...-. -• ~ ....... - • ~ r. S. Y. ~ ,: uo11 or the Tlil'ldlla r~ Dicks Mrs. Freeman Sprittgdale St. Delivery. · ~ ·, • ~ '" - . " N:• .. , .. , Sp~rrough D. J . C:o General Dcliv·,Yetman Mrs. James · Le Merchant 
~'.Qi::tfllMt tlie ilttierii• • - · Dicks Arch·, Monday Pond Road .Jones Edwin \Yt. Nns t Mi~s l\\ar y;· Rennic Mill Rrl. · eq• Road · . ii•u.:'rl7 daie wtUa MURDIR AND ARSON. , Dowden Miss Quidi Vidi Rd. Johnson Mrs. Mary Gower St. Naren J\\ias Annie Queens· Rd. Smith Mrs. Gorden Youden Samuel c!o General Deli\!· 
to ...::-'t1i~°:ia: c.:':a~t~. ~~.,::-~ ab'::!t>~:~ Ouggai \V~. ' J1rnes ·Eli '. Cochran? St.' Newbold C. B. -Sinnott Mrs. M. Kings B. Road I cry 
• s.cfttat; Rodst1 or tbe of the CTown Force11 at the Junctur• Dunn Wm. (Merchant) J ames J : C. Water Street West. Neil Miss Mary. c:o C hrictopher '$bort Miss, Pleasen t St. l Yetman Patrick Stevens St. 
• •: latct tlat1 lmt>lled a 1enenl oC Rrder'• now and cape! Street tu t Day E .G. Allandale Rd. J ackson Miss T. M. Queen Hotel Nice Scot t Miss Annie Young Earnest 
ttl •· If otber unlODa qreed. :Maay nli;lat abow11 one otrlcf)r. ft•.e 110141ers , • . .. • 
tb ad1 or mlnen. who did not par· an•I ten l'IYll!ans w°"ndell In · the ttcfia~ !n ballotln1. 81 •ell 811 mo.ny ftghtlng. During th~ wrek·end fleie NO'£ICE , · ~ · · rm ' •'rom \fh111ourll' . t•tilXO.OK Wl~lt 14, \;\h! Then you Jldn't mcun to -11 
-wW YOCM for acc11ptan~ or the OWD• Wf'l'lS nine fatal ahootlng11 In tbe' 11111· "" TE icnERS WANTED! 91'8°~ MtOement ~~r. 11re preparlnr trlct. The Slnii l<'e.ln c•mp\lgn , e '.L.I' .. Clnrk •.\111111. S . V.- Plca:<I.' Q.-Wbnt l,s n clllnook wlnd?-C.H. r·1c I\ Jobbor !" ll 
t.o u ·.ame work oa :\londa~ In re- 1 aJf&lnat 11teamera clirrylng eup Jle• j l(h't>' the orlghf .. nu:I e~plaln tJ1c.1uran· • A:-T~h1 Is 11 name given lo n •1 ··xo. 11lr ; I wrote 'robber' \·ery dis· 
•PO •~ to notice• l>Olled at . se•eral I and coaat guard 11~Uon1 contf.~lles -- Jni; .pC tllll Ntf>resslon .. r',n from)!\111\1!· l! troui;-. w11r111 nnd drr i.outll or weal l.lnclly." Plt~de. announelllg that tbl! works unabated. There were nu*ua I We have u smnll stock or Potash . .• -
wo.,.d open to-morrow _nlirbt.. a_cconl· b_urnlnca_ •of Oo•·cmment prop.lo-·~· . I Potato Fe rt '1l1'zer s t ill on hand. For· our1. ' . . ' . i1·lnd dC11cemllni; the eu111crn s lopes or J 
I 
Tl1c. tJhrosc ·:rm from :'lll1111011 rl. the Rocky Mountalni.- Into :\lonLAnn ..._ ____________ _ 
l_t E t • t• , early and ln te potatoes. Nitrate you'1•c i;oL' to s'h'o\v me." wns Brsl n.nd Wyomlqg. ovap0mtlng or .mclllng ,! WANTED:-For Twillingate 
aO n rancmg tst.. ~t . Ca I ~.~ !or Sodn a nd Superphosphate have u;icd by , ..... D. \lnooh·cr. re11re11cnlt1t· llie. snow nnd bringing grcu~ relier In H igh School, about Sept. 1s t., a 
USe 0 • Ive from l\1'111auuri In Cong re811, oull 111' cold weather. The name w113 prob· 
"· lf(itll!fteld'a Bliss • . . . . . . • . • J;;o : arrived. This will be the las t sh ip· con~cquenc:c lhe Stnlc 'ha!! become: obi)' &h·cn It because IL blO\\' from the Rrincipal. salary rrm Board, $585. 
:\f . Hlnee's Breathless Moment. ~.;;; , F,arJy. OJd.Age ·1m citt for tho' season . kuown u t he "iilaow me" ~1111e. The tcrrlto~ oc-cuplcd hy lhe Chinook ( cquired to conduct two church 
H. Wllllee. Forbidden Troll . . . . r.;;; . L ·'. .. J.... • 
v ., Hine'•· l\Jare X011l ruoe . ... 1.7;;' TUcelelrn.t.11 Dr.Mich~. ALBERT J. BAY E):' ~ .. ,,bran_ me«n11 ·.;s...111")lt not easily tukcn lndlln3. .( S(rviccs on Sundays. Average year-
Sax ! llobmc11. B11t Wing . . . . . . 1.1:.1 ::1:a~1~:: .. :a:dt;:!.::::1 .,Secretary of Agriculture. lu; 1 .. uiu on. tho alert ugnlnst c.tcccv·. :· . :.. , . . . I~ donation ror this work about 11. Fnow'a, Red f'lowere . . . . :!.00 f_~ted la tlla ~....-.." . lion. • . I \\A:"I rED1 Teacher for Primal') 1$50 00) A first Assis tant salar 
Amlnolf's, Torchlight . . . . . . . . :!.!:.I WJanrourat-aduilseatafoocl . ---- . · Qoprtruent. Muei;r11ve Harbor. Grade l ~ · · 1 • Y 
Teachers Wanted: B)' Merh. 
Boa rd or Education, •Newt1>wn. 
for Nev.·rown and Lumsden North. 
First grade male or Female teach· 
tcrs; Salary, Newtown $340, Lums· 
den North $JOO. For Templtman, 
Cape Co\'e and Lumsden South ; 
Graded rem ale te11..:hers. Salaries: 
Templeman $290, Cape Cove_ and 
Lu msden South ·$260 each. For 
Cape Island, second grade remale 
te~cher salary $2t!p. · Address atp· 
Clarie Shcrldoua Diary . . . . . . UNI f,f'OPUl1 it. la ~thoc!j~ • • Pl lES Do not hftt!tl t or .: ; salary $:?60.00. Aleo Teacher I fr om Board $200, :i. second Ass1st-
1'. o eanier11, Revelation. . . . . . . 1.7;;.
1 
.:.~_,.,, ...... ~ Candymakm• BUSIDCSS.a• ~~t~:~ri~ ror Llldle Covo School Grade L Sal· a\i , salary from Board $180 . . 
T v d · SI J 11 c J •A ... da. tit !tncl 6 loir. or l'l'Otnid• 11ry $:!60.00 Music apply Immediate· . . . 
. · 'fer. eu11. r u au11 rime ...,, p~ • • • -;r rope ., Start at home E \·eruthing furn· 1111: 1•11.,,.. ~o • apply with tcstunonials, stating 
· 1 ' 1'f Croker• Ho ae o( •Ite t J 7· Of "Sdfd'I ~ afW _... • ·~ • 11 rirlcal *"' ly "Altb ret,'Ommenclallon to IJ plication to 
' : · " • • 
11 
• .. , •..-.>'_, .. ......__.. 10~· lshfd Men-Women $3() weekly. . . , .. 11"n ....,u1reu.1 REV. T. J . Pl'M', grade and experience to. · Vii~· W~tt~a. Hidden Trails .. J.7~ .................... ,_ Bon. B· c· Phil .d lphla, DL ~dc!u;.~~l~~~~w~o:1'~,!;!rt:..~~ Cltalrmaa Se.hool • Board, M•&«rne REV. E. HUNT I. DAVIS, Cbatrman, 
E. 11. T~'!\'1....-e. Beauty.Brand11 .. 1.1 .. , . • on o., a e J:", •caters. OT ):;11 .. anoon. Batel'. \.IPI .• Wmlllll. • t Ch•~bel'I Crlmeon Tide J 7if . Torot1lo. SA.:~ bos /reeJt >~·11 tuMUnn w,; llarboar, hgo Dist. Chairman Bel. of Eij c. of E. Newto, wn 
• ~ · · · · · · • 19"7.l•nrllM la Tile .. ,.,oea&e""WI may,26,30i. oaperanch ~ltamp1ope:1 pa.La••· · • n. ~· Kini(~ Paaslonate. ... . .. 1.7~ ------_:-..;-;_ ______________ ...:_._ __________________________________ ,_ _________ -:-i~----~~-~~~~--~·1-• 
W. ·1: Locke·s. The Mountebank. l .ir. L V K · P•~~·.t Jill on • Ranch .. . :-. . PICKL ES .(Copyright 1921 b)• L. Y.. Keegan) • • eegan 
H. n. Haggard'a. She &. Allan . . ' 
D. ·. Olardes, Temperment . . . . --------------------. ,.--------------~----., ... --------------..,...----..., .--- ------------------a• 
Greeob;erg, The Cockpit . •.... 
.\ . Letako, Judgement or Race JJlt . 
Mal Aualln'a, Outland • . . . . . J.M 
~1and5'~Leadin · 
' g. ! Boo~tore. .: 
'1UBLIC NOTICE !:. 
I -- ,. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC,'E~ 
M Tnde ec-lllloaer. Smith 
I 
...,. Oporto ea Jane 3rd, hil 
T1I~ Addre'911 DOW 
IT'S 8eCA05E l'M A 
wlSE Gu\' -1~·r 1Tr 
l 
NO &lll - IT'5 ef~~ 















' .H~ "'-''~::.:i..°'·G .•.. , ~ . , •. c av .c~1rit AOVOC.\T~ Sl. 
The·; Warnt ·weath«r ~~~· ·_· 
t ·we ntake a Spe~ill~ o~f ~r of ~~f;tj~s? Whit~ 'SW\18. 
;., Sports' JiatS~ Avail of 'ttbis Big Offer. •• 
,. 
LADIEls' wn·i~E SK-~ T~· 
\Vhilc Dedford Cord with side pock~ls trinuncd with pearl buttom, neatly finished,. 
assorte.rl sizes. \ •. 
Washable llats 
.lus l lh<• thing for an all round knockabol'I. 
:~oml'lhing that <·an be washed, slarchecl, and 
iroi1ed. The right thing for picnic. baskct-
pa rties ::incl all kinds of out door sports. In 
Corded, Fancy Spots a nd Stripes. assorted 
white ancl f : llll'\' shades, al lhl' nwn·t' lous low 
Hats 




• The Tourist will find his Hal here, 
the Hal that be will set sreat Yalue on, 
as he can place same in his pocket. 
-I • 
t•U•u,.. YOURS FOR as;. 
~ 
Whit<' sailor shape with square nnd fancy. 
hlocks of assorted shades. TJ1is is .another 
I 
g1 cat bargain. 
Misses Straws 
The one big hit in Misses• \Vhite nnd 
Colored Straws. This is n real barga in. 
. Cnh' a few in this line left. All nc:1tlv tri1t1 
: med with cherri<'s, margncrites nnd prclly 
<:orded ribbon with an,d witl:out strc:.imers. 
·;nrious sh.apes. 
SALE Pi'~ICE $2.75. 
t:nh·\nuncrl in \Vhite, Navy and Uro 
wn, ·also Illnrk. of <'x<.·t·llrnt ,:nlue. 
~ PRICE $1.60. 
THREE f'-1.RS FOR 79c. 
....--. 
• l 















·-~--~-,... tlloalla I do Do& ID ID)' WQ; 
~- t11a aet1oo or dl• )llO~!ll:'. Oollfe,.._ It la rtsllt to aayl ~'"'k!Oi111111~ 
We ·•ball be DO paft7 to anT ..... 
dlrect9d apba1t America at uder bu l'Olle ll•!O>'•~lt 
wbJcb •• can be call9d co M!l ~ The .... _.. •• _._... 
Am•rtca.... •1lltClted a c1urnr. .-..... 
- - . recelYed aa mapleuut ...._.~ ... 
TO AID IUQAR .PLANTKRI. It la 1'9lt ttrat e'ln tf a ._.,.... a.&i 
Klngaton, Jamaica, June i7,..;....ow. -lot doea not stn tlle•NllWlle tft. 
Ins to Hr1oaa ftnanclal deprualClll tblrda °'*l'U1 to •trlh, a YUJ· .... 
htre. due to lbe fall la tbe price , t ferut altuUoa bu beea _... • 
aupr, the Gonrnmtnt propoau to '!hCcb tbe m• wtll llold tlllAr ....... 
come to the aid or Jama lea aug:., larply TWPODlfble. Tile WllJ' · tM 
plaotel"I. It 11 proPo1ed to raJee ,. dlanate baa been allowed ~ .ut. 
loan or two mlllloo dollars pr'ob:ab"y '1&d tb• fa11ure of t.be ala.en ....... 
In the United Kl d ' I to otter achlce or reeomm ... 1~ 
as om. to dtatti~ta on tbe luH 1D'f0h.M. 
-- are 1&ld to be C&UMe of aerlou ·u.. 
RED OUTBREAK IN 81LE81A. aaUafactlon ID IOlll .. eaartera. &M tlie 
Berlin, JUfte 17- BolabeYlllll. wbl• b conaequence ma1 be that die ... 
Ruulan, Frencb, German and Auatr · wlll now take mat ten blto tlltlr ,_,. 
an Commuolet leaders are known ' .> banda and sredaally retana t6 wtrk 
hne been plarinlnr. b11 broken o•; under their own arraqementa. .,._ 
In the Poll1h ln1urceot forces unJ r b:illot appears to bHe been takea 1i 
!Corfanty Ju Oppcir SUe:ala. Accor• . the most cuual wa.y. T11e MIDCl .. 
Ing to a dHpatcb recel'l'ld here R 1 Federation bu about one mUUo:a 
Cla«a hue been holated In Y~rlo , membel"I but probabl1 the m&Jodf.7 
part• oC tbo lndu1trlal dlatrlct R ,1 did not bother about YoUD1. 
~ntr11l 1 bead<111artpr1 have bae.-~~ . -- . 
tabllabed. money levies have llec 
1
. STRIKE TO CONTl_NUI. · 
de dee! - d London, June 17-Tll• ballot A»f 
I man ao meo pr111ed Into th coal mloera oo tbe Qat1tlen or 8utllt 
Commualet .aerl1ce. Some of Ko-. 9e ttlemeot f&YOl'll a c:ontllnautloa Of 
lanty'a olflcera hne dHorted 10 r 1 ; .e etrlke It waa ottlclall7 &118CM1t0-
ne-w movement and aro reported l red tbls afternoon. 'Ml• YOte ·•toad 
be reqrpoJ%1ns . a Red army. 183.S!?S for acceptance of the oWDen' 
AUSTRALIA GROW!'. _ 
London. June 17.-Au11tr31lao cen· 
l U1 rir1•tes •how I.bit the co:nmon-
we:iltb bas a population or 6.419.70!. 
ca lncreue of 110.000 oYer 1911. 
term1 and 41!.511 qabl1t. 
PEACE DRAWN AT COLOUf' LINK 
Denver, June 17.-A dem&ad tlla\ 
Consn11 take action to protect dle 
NaUon'a lntereata ... lnat tbe srow· 
Ill& menace of Ja1JU1 .. • lmmlsratfOll 
SINN FEIN I~ LONDON. llDd colonlaatloo. '• mad• ID a reeola· 
London, JuM 17,-A campal10 ' t lion submitted to the pnaal CoD· 
widespread cuttlnt: of railway a• d ventloo of American Felleratloia ot 
1 ~111:0&1 wlree and burning or :slcoa• I Labor . 
ooblna uound London. attended ly 
violence aplnet alsnalnien. wu car.1 ANOTHER COALITION WARNING, 
rled out Jut night by "Sinn felne • London, June 17.-s&r H. CerlJt., 
nnd mombera or the fr11h Self O.ter Co:illtloo-Unlool1t. wu dtfeat9d Ill 
,mlnatlon Lca(ue." Nine men we•.:1 the bye-election In Hertford conall· 
.nrNatetl. Ol'l'lclal police atattmenta tuenc)". rendered nclot b7 lb• re-
·a"y "All the men arre1ted clve Joni 1 •lgoatlon of Pemberton BUllDp. In· 
addr91aea. They arc youns lrlab· dependent, by Rear Admiral II. II. J'. 
men bet'll'een n and ~!. It baa ~ 0 Sueter ruooloc on an anU·waate tick· 
lrnowu tor 1orne J.JJne that the hta• 11 Jt . T?1" vote •t~.~lf to &.Ha. 
or th,. lr1ah &'" ·9ete\!tdh:11tkm Le11· 1 
CUI lo Londo1l have bean ID corre• AN rHtE'RNll'TIONAL MATTER 
pondence with tbt 1CH!a.lled lrl1h Re-' srr.yrna. June 17.-plltt9d Sta&ae 
Publican Arm ll'hlr)i hu bf'f'n .-·. dtls.en, are belns lmpl'tued Into tM Y Greek army by asenta ol' the Atbeu 
•eNlnr: .. murders ' aod outrasea lo Covemmant and 0.or9e Horton. UD· 
Ireland. • j lted Statea Cooaul Gea.-1 bere, baa 
-. - • made a Tlsorolll prot .. t •to GoTeraor 
TURK NATIONALllTI Gtntral Stetlatoo aiaJDat • coaUD-
IN A DILEMMA. uance of tbe practlce.t THEBOME 
.~ OF. THE 
~ · STYLJ8B l!..t.T. ANIJERS·ON'S~ ConatanUno11l11 Ju111 17,....:Tbe • • 1- S'nUsR llA,T. C:reek otfen1ln •cala•t 11u,.lab Na- PHILIPINll 8ANKRUn. 
.i..-. ~. t ")•., .• t\ ~ 11 • tlnnal1 bu •beeo balMd while• tlNne- Wuhl9'1ton. June '1'.-Tbe PllW-
3 - · lal decl1lon of tbe ttrl*f1b to • ck JJ•·l'Oclirtmmeot la 'blolq bank· 
• ' _ •..,. -: '. =:' •• , • • · , ; .. • I up the tOleek• "11• PID .. 01. ?n 'Cf ,.nPJCJ, ~or Oeoeral 1JloGard WOOi 
& c <'llf, bllwner, tbe "Tu111ia are badly aod former GoYernor O.eral J'orbta 
. • ,. ..,. , • . . pla~ed. Tbl1 ortenalve would be or· declare ID a cable ~. truw-
• •• • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••. !El••A-.:W .... «:+::f,••«"',.~:!#ww·~~we~w·N», .. NWWW~ .. ....,_... ,.~. ~ .. f4f, • .,....., ~ der9d. for the Plll'1>0lt of matntalnlnclmltt9d tCHtay to eo~ 111 Becre-
• • • -- :r.ir'M'lr-~ •·""'"~ ~~.m~~;.T.N..'t";;'\"'.:.":..T. ..... ,...,. . T., ~ --~ _ _ _ .-,.r.,,_,, M ..tbe .pr.IUp of ..Klq ·~tat.lu. . It .. _ :w-. wbo ••k9Cl.._m~1a·- ao-
• ........... .,. •• •• .. • .. •• '~ \ • • • • -~ • • . , ...... , _ ... ..__ ...._;.J Drtt ...-,., -T":'1' ... • ... 9" ... 
•• hPl'Q.§l'llE GENEJtAL rosf OFFIC& . . 
' 1 ~ ' ' • • • • .,.. e•wu u••• 111•'"" t tab are uon on a bll!, aatbortlbls tb• 1 .... 4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- - lf&ltJos to .. " ,It th• Na&Jonallata I GoTWIUHDl •lO lno .... •Uae llml& or 
::.: ' . r- • .. DIED'""' TRAIN.d ".!":::!!! .,~-..;;~- ~ .... -. • • • • ' (Tlltldalf) . a11111wWlllS to-u .. ri U..l lndeltt9duH rrodi•irm..a mWlon to I I It Sal 1 ·s . . rr· I •m ..?/!l'! .. !''~G ~':\~ ,MILK. revl19d BeTIU Treat)'. Tb• Natton- tblrtJ mlllloo do}lara. r f'-"pea ellls moo . . WHD\D.JOD ·1;1me . I Fdr 1flie: p .. t \WO y.fe~~~ ln~ ·=d =-~: :.~ ... n~ R~ . • -
I I \Vhilo 0 mnn named K d 'ilpcctor ..E. La'lllor thas been mak ~¥' BQ11bffttl. aad1 lbeJ .,. clclHlTI AN INTE,.HTJNO. DKMTE. . • enne y . . . .· , •watoMlfa<·•nhr 'Hiia. • le nttas .o...,..._ .....,'>~la .tllt ftnt ID .. P Saturday •there was a deal o .BQys each afternoon indulj!ei was proceeding from Spruce tog -4he rounds or. the c ity. !ak1ftl u SoTfet JCiqra..,,. In lb• n•r ...a. D&!loaa\ blt•rcollecla.. •MMC:. Dr. Gren ren wi ll go down lC ' . . . . h b I k . . Stoel Qf the !1Ullttv or milk s~c ft4t ....... dMtre 1o -- ........... ""~ -
salmon in the market most ' i in swimming in t e near Y :a es Brook to Wh1tbourne by the ex: . •. 1 , . .. : . ·, Allied vlewpolata, bat .;.Yer la tl'1iq or lAwtetoD. Mialae:' le 'o ... ,...._ 
Twitungate py the 'Sagonn' Thurs being c.:iught at Petty Hnrf >U I on..: rivers. The wnter is no t yet I press Thursday he became sud·, her~ ~y th~ mil~ .vendors. ~e ' · to oYenbrowfllaa~·~; ~- ·!ta..._~~~ "•5 
day ~'-er"' "rtangem•nts ~1·1·1 b< '! • . r I . . su•ppl1ed -1th pror·•r a·pparatu•. of lbe Natlollallat .... T•-••t. • ot W 'w •· ..... 
"V' .... .. • • .. .. and the Eastern settlCments . .:nu or the proper temp.:rntu re or denlv iU and died '" a vary short • .... "' Natloeallata wlall. 1':' ~ or the ac- took tile attalrmaUTs ~ 
made for the bu1Jd10g of the ne'> . . b h I '. bnthing but it is nn clcmen. while He had been· ill but . not' and ·takea -the aoJltrs as the) ctptance of J.b• Loadon.aodlflcatlGM uoe. OUM.. tllle U.... 
H · "t I in that section . t 1;reate r portion was roug t UJ : · . I · ' I" cflne lndiscl'!imnately At first to th• tNatF ... t nae All ... Will &llNllt 11-.. oC tloa la 
. osp1 a by ttle Cold . Storage conct rn t which ~ young Newfoundl:m~ers seriously for some t ime b~fo're _} • • to= --~t Ult • 
I but some or the fish ..were sold : tc has nJwnys n pnrtiolity for. The body was landed at W.hit-' 'he ~o~~d ·a, ~ood, de.ii?' the artic 0 '~ ti • • · ·~ ~ , • --o- • ,. . . le ih.in. watery. or. sl"mmed' bu • 
• f householders at . from JO to • 1J. -o- boume where he resided. • b t •l leiu there ia a great i.,. ~ ..:r _,, . ..: ; .,--: _ . --:-~,. ., --
Last evening 2 men evide~tly cents per lb. I ' .. ,. . . ' u 1 ..,. · 1~·. Mai MWrpret Pfonty daught I The French craiee 
under the influence or liquor I Ii·, . A.J.P. wnttng from Green --o- cpro,vement. rHe en"red no ·pro er of Mr. Prunty of the Standar{ and ''Ceatarea\' wb 
drove a horse at top speed out Bay tel& th.at Ir ft were not for . • teeCl'tfcbta but fn 1fature those 0 .1 Co ecently went to South I here a few da-
• ,, • I • ) h u i "S d 'h e' Private ~. R1chard1 of ''Oura" ........ JtJ.....11-· -'U ~ ... pear i'n ·tin I .. r I 1• 
Cornwall Avenue. They s~1rted People out from the Solffh 1 e non tores a~oun t e ay • · .~ I. nv · ':"." ';-". "''• :~ .J cou. Hospital ill of pneumonia and ''O=ntarea'' ·fib 
the sidewalks on either1 si~e and Shore this !'10miag ~Y that P. it .•oul~ go hard with 1~"?,C: ,!~lk.t ~~~iv~ · fro~ .?~'l'l~~od f.n~ay ~111. :rbe. emplo~t or "1ct !ftlr. Prunty h.- had much trouble 1 will later p ' ito ~tmn· had to look lively to .tin large quaatitif!a struck . ·~ ~praaa. He bu no 1YP.P•f!ay JDr t~~!~~t r~t l ~~ . HOlpiMJ. ID ,om~ l• · • ... , ... the n .gbt durinc die put year and lab ii aliipa w01 Yiait St. 
· 'Riis r ~ merchants wh• uacl • oa. 
·' 
j Saturday's Cables. 
TWELVE TO ONE. 
TtiE EVENING AOVOCATls 
I 
ST. JOHN'S. 
SECRET SERVICE NOT ~LEEPING r LiYin1r The Christ LHe • 
London, June 17- The Pall Mall I & • I ,. Oaiette t<Hlar prlnta 11n article 011 • -- I . PERSONAL. 
tho aeliure of nrms on board tht A ITORV TOLD BY DR. OREN· 
1teamer E11stslclo, In Hobol,:en. 111 l'ELL. Mlaa Jean Milley arrlTld ~ llDI" Cork, June 17- Two auxll1ary con· 
stnblu were killed and four wound· 
cct on Thurada>• evening In an auack 
cm their lorTy by Republlc:ui• a t 
llulbcoole. near Banteer, County 
Uork. It la oOlclnll)' stoled tbat four 
mines were laid on tbe road !lear 
R~broole and that ~ree or theut ex· 
ploded 'll' recklng threo lorries. Aher 
11111 three hundred clvlll11ns attacked 
tho auxlllo rles wbo numbr rod t wea· 
tt" tlve. Fighting C_!?ntlnued for h~Uril 
hut e¥ootm1Uy the Ropubllc'1111 with· 
drew. The oll'.lcl11l 1llltemont 1111y11 
tl1nt con11tnbulary acQured the coun· 
1ryslde untll enrly lhl1 morning. Ont> 
t1 e11ubllcnn was round dead but 
' t h4lr dead or wounded are. believed 
•1tnd by the Sacbem yeeterd&J, 
which finding or tho wei pop(J ls des 
crlbed 111 a triumph for l l'<"e. Brltlah At Cochrane StrHt Church y .. ter· Dr. J. B. O'ReWy wu a ,......... 
.ecret s vlco. ''( day mornl.ns and at Oower Street f rom Eiialand by tile Sachem. I 
~ Church laat nflht, the apeaker wa>l Mr. S. K. Smltll Trade eommt..-.l CQTTO~· r.ULLSSTl~L < l OSED. Dr. Grenfell. C. 1\1. O. It la 1ome time •r at Oporto retW'Ded home by tu . 
Mancheiter, England, J'Ule' 17- 1lnce the writer hll boon prh·Uesed 
i\lthough .the Textile Workots A110- to llaten to an addreH by the Doctor, 
;tat!on. rt>preseot:us all branches ot who 1peak1 with a conYeraatlonsl 
!he couon lndu11try, voted llHluy tc fluency, that I• not only pleaalns but 
~ccept the ompfo)•ers' olfer tor aottle effective. The lheme or hla addreu 
t1ont or the caWln 11trlko. wlloh oc- mal be de!ln9!1 u "The PrlYilep or 
·urred, t he aplonera' delt-kll: ., ro Service." Hla U101tntlon1, and they 
.usod t o slcn tlJe uirrecmout l\)lll It were many, were apt and lntplrlDI(. 
)nd b .. cn upprovlftl by their (.\nbo~ Tho )llaalon'a medical work baa coa. 
~ v:irlous dll!tr~cts. :\teo.ntr.tso tht terred lmme11ae benefit• oa the Pen· 
' 111ls will rew:Uu C:osl•d. loaula ot lAbrador and on Northern 
. Newfoundland, Indeed upan all 
FRANCE'S NE~R EAST POLICY. NCllODI of the lal&Dd, for SL Allthoa) 
Parla, June 1'7- Premier Briand bas Ions been a Mecca tor tbe alck 
ONE STr.IKE CALLED OFF. •eruacd to revenl to tho Chlllf°f l" O( ud auttertns Ill places remote from 
Manc:hcater, June 17- l-,ollowlnt Ooputlcs to-day dt tolh1 ot h\' t1ec<> lhe Capital. One atGr)' told wtll 'bot 
th•• uct~n ot tho ' n:ted Te:ctllr :Jatlous for pc:ice l:i tho :'l:ea'\J Eaat. readily be toraotton. Wla'le at BaUll; 
workers at a Joint meeting acce11tlnp ~e 11.Lsnrcd the Deputies hat th11 Harbor tbe Dector wU call OD. 1>1' O 
1!111 employers· otter tor ecttl.iment .,.oven1ment. bad no Intent I•"· of In oil-dad flaherman with thi 
tht! strike In L11ncaahl~e wag cAllod .Yolvlng the country In 11 w!(~ven- to YI.ell a alrt maa ba a ~ 
atr to-day. T be settlement Involve:? · re. and tbM It wa1 euek~ pacln eome aeYen mil• •1'&1'· 
ll.'1 1mmea111to wag11 • reducUou 01 cptlon of tbe ~ear C.ist w11i>out 11111 the acene be roand a ,,. 
fort y 11lx pen<10 to the\iound. nod fu r· r lttclor l-'rancc'1 tr.idlttoual lt\e:c11h1 lnr him h'om the saGit; 
tht>r reduction of s-.iven peJJco a t the o )1 family, wbo, oat ot tile 
eml ·or six 111onthd. The Sehr. ..Electric • ~ash' g11,·o ot Ibo beat they 
ANCLO·i.MERI~ "FRIENDSHIP. 
London, June 17- Sir Samuel 
1 ronre. l ' nlonlst. apenklng In tbt 
Tlouae or Commons too(fny <'Oncern 
Ing t he agenda ot thQ lmp •rtal Con 
forente, to open hero on )londa) 
nut. mode II strong pleu that thE 
orrived from the Grand Blinks • 
coJple or days D(!O to S, Harri 
'fo'it h 1.000 qlts. codfish. ·1ci 
I 
C:onteren<.'O "eon ~lder nrnong Its moll , -•--
ur&fnt dutlea the remornl or anr dll - • • •' •' ":o"hc111. Comm:in•f"' ,G. I. 
1erence which might nt preJen t exl11 ,· _,. " ,i.I\ .. \ rrolll Uv('rp'lol.~"h<'• 
het•·een nrlous brnnt hes ht tbo An , •. • · rn n.m. yc~terdny. ~"1111 Sn<' 
clo Saxon n1ce" Ho urged t!1nt In Cra· 1,.11, .. ,. 1 •111 .. \' .-a·her until .f but'lldn· 
ming the Anglo·Japoneao Treat)' I~ bt . ,,.. ,_,,1, ., ~he riln Into dep e tor 
m.odltled IO as to meet t;nllcd Slnt et J , c .. 1. , ... ., .l~•t"il t!H thr , t cnm ; re.act 
• b e . ll ~ra Ull f:lr ll:i poulble. Re· i • r r r• A 11u111lje r-of lC'Cbe11i;a "'er' 
[ \"r lug to ,\n;;le>Amer:c:an rehltlont. 1'et .... ,i ,,.hrn 11e,r lng rhe con:\i whlcl 
l; I: Sa:nuel au.Id Lo hoped that .~lur· 1,-" .. "'"n"r.r 1,, •hipping' m • t;~lt th,.. 
:11; t.11: Jmp~la f Conrereuce our I • ·1il Th" $"<'h<li11 brought- v•m•r 
own repre~euut!vea nud Imperial .~ ....... ,, rrelitht nn•I the followfo"lt p11• 
p1·1m.!e7 8 wlll b,; kept In closeat 1 hb >:.. . 0 ~·n .. ,.,. ... _ F° I ~ A!I ournc. .'1r!I. 
toudl , 1 Ila public opinion In lhe C l J n 
1 • •• ,. " . . .. M " ""tni1er. 11r . . 
t ·n:teJ sutes. nod with lt11 represoo- I · C 1 II. 'fl ,..""'nl·f'·I ll :-: .. M~•. nm1> '" " '" 111t;v<'¥ tere. There ls aca-cely any , 
n d ruk to • rr T)' i<""lnl"1>"11. ~faster N. D. ('.nm'll 
!l!lctl!lcl' I wo1 d n Jt un o · e 11 .. ,1 "'~'" • 0 E C'l\SPW"ll '"- Fr"''' 
i1. r;?n11lhen that tr!endishlp." I ' " : T. ,,, 1 Id · • " N 
-- •• •• i;'-0\>' "· " (\'II r l:'.0. ' ' • ' " • 
r ..,o'l"v .T. A. Crl'l-. · l\tlll" E. Re'ln. J 
SF.Cl.:> CO!'!TPO!.. I~ G: RMANV I ,. ,.,,.n,_ ...... RI'~. A. T. J:f'lftt-.n: Mro 
TO C~A'jc.. C: I d "'"t.l"n !.h•tor n R. Hnlclen. 1'no. , 
£er!ln. J \i:- e 17· Co:np:a l'l~Y \!- . r~" ... 1·~ ... Ml•11 P . l<nowllnit. 'a· . 1 ... m 
I .. :(:~)· ot ::.;o Oii I t · ns ot r.r:iln J;y ,...,,...., ~t-.. Lnlltlrlgnn and "tnt•nt 
Gc:mun·.• out ct IL '.J y "•'11 llurvc'lt. .. .. '" .. "' ' "n"•',...,; l\11"" F. t mdrl 
111 prtw'd1>c1 f •r In u b·n c,!opl •d by I • ~ w-o 1 !If ,_ 1 ~•.:.. A ,. "' ......... r.... 4 • ""C'"'f'tl'll e. '""'· t~., r.el h~t:.t t · d .iy nf"'r !l l\lonny 1 ··~ft-....... ftr ~ A. l\fllllhtnd. 0MJ1111 .J 
dC'b · t". Bouf'Ctl ' l!I 1>3 • 1; " 11• adfCClll· '1' ''"''"' T ?of"lul•nrl. )(re. ~.,, lanlf 
lntr tl'e me.,1ure • 0 l' l\t. lcll~· oppoaed " lf M.,1"11 ... A. N011ewortb1~'.,hr. J 
b1' th~ Socil'llst fpl'tlon,. Tbe lat· " n"1tf4llY. B. n.terbrk!n. ii~ W 
d-•f141 a nlltlonal '""'°• ~..'! • ~--· ~ wb·eb P,a1aall '""""'' J " • 1'9olwnan. M~ Ii • 




' . ' 1. .:NOiflCE~ 
Attenh~ ia called to the. retraction pub-
lished by uE'ftning Telegram" of June ~t,h, 
with regard to the financial condition of the 
Gorton Pew Fisheries Co. After this date any 
j>t-rson circulating damaging statements of 
~i~~ nature will be prosecuted. . r~- ~ ;._:: 
7: S. Devine,·· 
M•nace¥ St. John's B~c~: 
i ' ! 
patient waa !n a 1ott O'l'fl' f 
room. dy!na: ID the last 
;io~u~l.llrly Ylrule11t cance~. 8' 
,ant '11.l.I the l1'0 rtb that the 'Wfr: 
Iowa nt either end woro cautln11'll 
l;x>n. 10 th:it tb:J u-'nd m1irb: I " p ti 
'
1ttle dwelllng aw!'et an .I por~. J 
111>ed rn:itrc n, rt.,ao bl'nil. :>• • •'' 
~urae. Wh11n lt•a,·h1;t. t~.<.' Ii !lo m 
•old lthe 0 lf 'r:- th~t h<' w· 1 ~·~ 
~rate!ul. hut h· d n'l "1" 3 "5 1(1 r 
'llm. Suproolln; th.;t th11 . ·~·· m 
vas n rol:!ll'·" · '''" n,, • ~r ·1 : ., ,., 
'1uc111!on>1, "~o S •• h•• I~ r."I r ':.t·o 
'\'OS lho l".';•'Y " \V.i• ~(' c' .... r . 
rrorn!" "\\'<•II "'r. I l.n n ' :t••,, rl , · 
'tlm. 1 • rui:nd h!m nt. ·11~1t n '.:r 
1moll ('0\'(' 113~:0 er ll t ., \l ,,, .. y. a 
'lo w3s d!e:111fnl'>· Ill. so I l! r ·m~ lll •1• 
'sere.'' "\\'hy did y u llo 1" 1~ · n .. 1-
ll<' Ooc·or. "r.10 n~n tl .. !•I ~·,., 
·ep!;·. ' ur. Or:mren so!'l;1I• d ·•1a :i 
..-er. This poor rts'iorm n i ~ ' .\· · 
·h!og or cr,.cda :intt or t ~ I )'. ,. 
·a pa h t> I; new little o~ ,t 'I ' lr" • 
•hrllll~nil~" bit' tw lh•t>el ' !:"' t: r 
lfe. :ihd llv'ng •t rrof\1•111 cl • 111 
'l"r!orm 1\3 a• t o: I•· 'hzr!'n •(<1 
l)'mpl:hr. wh~10 Io 111tr '::ir l• '.1~1' • 
-;lvt>r u lt3 (''i~•l'y blf' ·"" · "" 
"lplcnt. T he 1:rnnd· ur :ind n :ft.I h ' 
ielt·a4crlf!c~ h1111 r.1""1'" II! fl'l • ,; 
lla."tr3tt?d. A pocr n:· :1 rntl. : 
'altbtul 'l\'1ft>. dC'prlvc I 1 t i'r•":1 " 
'tries. and with the m ti•' m•• 1...,.~ 
·tte•a necenltlH at command. llka 
·o the'r Jlttla dwelllni:-. r L •r• n · 
1attortq from a lo2tb1omo a::•I • 
,.,. dlMue. for no r.t'•<'·· r · · · 
~ aae be waa In d 0 r• 01·, .• .., 
ro durcb the «!>~-cl S.'t:n r·· 
tile Doctor know no•, l 
llted cbrtltll'·.•.y. un<J · 
tlle 11lt11S&S9, .. ln111-nur't • 
~ODe It UDto one ot th" 1.-a 
~1 bretbren ye h:al'P d no 
& Tbe contraat bet"·een t h 
...uree. of tbose w'. t '1 IT" 
Illes and tbo irre;it ~' · r1t•1· 
b•mble rlt~ertollc. wc1h :i"n' 
wu Dcbtl1 toudied on l•ut the nrr1> 
maat ha•e rone homo 10 m"DY 11 h"'l"· 
Tile ltOI')' waa told r<'<'lln!'."I)· hy t• 
Doctor, and amongat other O't;i<lt 
leneea. conrlr1'.1c>! him In th·n optln 
lam wlrlcb, desplt<' th<' udnf'l111 ar 
tbe dartnea~ whlrh on11broud th 
world to.day, he protra9l'.s and rt 
Jolcea In. 
A PEWHOLOCR 
Mr. Earle Splcer 
i · WiU Sing To-Night 
Mr. Jllarl Spicer; a tamoua Barttoue, 
WhO la a l)Ul8D191' from Eqlanc! to 
Halltu lly the 8. 9. Sachem, will 
1lng at lliu Marlar!e Hntcblnll' Re-
cital In Ute Metho41at Collen Hall 
to-nt.bL Mr. Spicer ta a rraduate of 
Moont A1Uaon Conaern.tory or Mute. 
aoc! ahlce rraduatJon hu abac!le4 u· 
det tbe eelebrat.ed Viet« Btecel ha 
Loadod.. a.tb 11111 Hnteblnp and Kr. 
Spicer, wlalle at Mount AlllaoD, ,,.. 
puJllJa Of 11111 Lada Jl'J'd.U. 
---0--.-
ffo·Nighfs Bame. 
To-ntrbt the Star and ~ wf:J 
ktck otr at St. Oeorse'a P'lold at T ... 
~·clock. Both teame are IJl enn poo· 
form and an ezcttlns conteat II 10«1 
clpated. Tbetr lln•ap wtll lie plVU 
\ r .. ~~· '"~ r·'l·rn:e-a h7 the 
~ l .. » ·' .. 1 du• t:tls morn ln'lt. 111 
··~ f'f ' l ""tll. " 'h"l h1111 Mil (' J:i.ltUIJ\" 
-1• cl ' " 0 mln:i:·ons nt !\lrun: Ai 
~,, <' ·1·• ..... •. 11nt1 been 11w.iri1~ :o 
•••1·~··" ('!'"t' f 'C'°t" . Tn her. 4nd all 
:\ ··· • r • ··•111 o 1111,.:itn from nt'rOlld 
.., t• ve> 'llre:11I·• r • tur " "'" or ar" re 
' ·, p ftc" • n• 11'" · n, nro extentled 
n• n .. 11• ,.,.. 11-· • "i h~· tho S.S 
-. .. ,. ,.. s 1~ 1t~(:1lr T . Twy11tlon. 
.. L ~·r It P,f'• '" ' tie t"n'b &t '""' 
"•·· ·i..,.. 'I"•' t>•"dentl• cornea trom 
·• :•.;' ""'' f.>-·l'y 3" t"" B:\r"netcr 
· ·c"t 111 · he H ar 1C11. "''hen the 
' r '""~"'1 nt J'nglq nd V.'O.'O CTl'"•t 
bv i'lnit J"ll"(!~ I. lie ta. or WIL"- 11 
" ., n · •u tho R"'Ylll Navy, and ta 
•1 Wf''I " " t"1c ~unny s 'de nr ~o. Ru 
11 • h~·! It •h'lt h is vls l· I" 'n ""n 
... ,., " ·Ith C:>'l"o~nment matto:'ll, but 
°'tit':,.:- rumour 111 Jul!tlftod In I"' ut 
•rnn•e rt'mRlna to be 1een. New. 
•unll':ind, " ·Ill, nt lcHt, extend a cor· 
1:>1 'l\'"1"om• t'I her dlstlngu.l1hed v11f· 
On Toesd:iy last the AndoYer T heo-
"tl<'nl Sem·nary. Cambridge. Man .• 
:. S. A., held 1111 llJtb Annlv11rnry 
'beolog!cal Dcgreaa were conterred 
n •Ix 1tudent1. amongst them lho 
1e'" Loula Germaine Hudaon, aon or 
\Ian Hodeon, J .P.. ot Lower J1land 
:::ove. ind 1 member ot tbe NowtouDJ!· 
':i.nd l\le~hodlat Contetencto. Mr. Had· 
ion gr1dD1ted 8. A., at Toronto fn 
1917. M. A: at Harnrd lo 1910 and 
now S.T.B.. at Andover. To tbe 1uc· 
ceutul Theolosue we extend the cor. 
dial <'onrratulattona ot bfl! muy 
Crlond1 In hits nlUlve Newfoundland. 
!\tr. Eluchon delivered an addreH on 
"The Rellrlou1 Valuo ot the ~ 
lyptlo Hope." 
Method~st Cunf ere nee 
Tho ll 'n •1:erlal Senion or the M1 
'lod •~ Conference opena. In Oower 
ltrcN Chur<'h to.morrow morntns at 
•• 30. o'c!ock. In the afternoon the 
~omlna~ rn~ end Stallonlnr Commit· 
ee me::t. unt! at n! lbl tho S1&tl1tlcol 
nd Rel'i;lrus Fduoatlon Comml!te3. 
'11\·r· I lllnlaters :ind D~lo;ates hav!' 
rrfnd. nncl tht> otheM ore expected 
., ron"h lhll, city h~· tC\ day's exprou. 
' t 4 J> m. to day t'lo Prohlt'onera' R~ 
:>rd C \!llmit'e1 rona'at'ng or t!lo 
'hu·rm• n Of n•~tr'c·s. SecrN:i•y or 
\onfe"<'n'11 11nd Bttrd of Eum·nera 
:ieot !n R:iom -t. 
---o·---
· · ~ · · • · - urln ot 8.10 p.m. Satur· 
''\y, outward. 
<' ydu .o.n11.: l.tlwllporte tbl1 numt· 
3-1 
3-1 
3i )!ALAKOFF" at Port Union, for .ports In Trinity JJ:ay. 
3i 
3i Puaengert hmvlng St • .John'• OD ~xprell!I truln ct l p.m., OD Thlll'llcba)11, WHl. C:ODDeet 111'ftfa fl 8.. •":··•1.M'"""" 










St. John's Amateur 
Baseball League 
--ON--.--
Wcdncsdny nexr, June 22nd 
(The Whole Hotidnr) 
fl\ORNING GAME 10.30 SHARP 
RED I.ION \ts. fl.LS. 
AFTERNOON GAl\\E 2.JO SHARF 
CUBS vs. C.E.l. 
CERENAL ADMISSO!'I 10 cents 
GRANDSTAND 10 cen ts EXTRA 
All Traffic O\"ef bridp boa 
ns Walker's Bridp on PfarHOWI 
Road between Old Plaeeatla Ul 
Old Bay Bulls Roads will tt 
slt.pped during l'fonday aild 'fuel. 
dny next. 
JAMES HARRIS. 
Deputy Minisltr • • 
Department Public Works, 
SL. Jrhn•s, NRd. 
JUJ?e 16th., l!>'ll· Ji 
i · omo o ... , 
i J.J~~!· JOHN I 
c:so ot:::::lo oca • 
0 0 9 . Muir's Marble 9 · ! 
I works I Papers ha\•e been reCeived at this We are Retailin1 at I Department fro the Secretary or o V l p • Muir Building State. with reprd to the nomlnat- IJlo ery OW nces. 198 Waler St.reel 0 Ion of Candidates for Cadetsldps 'I R Deel O b 0 D \Ve Are now carrying ll a at the Royal Air Forte (Cadet) 0 • a a 
lo oetter selected varietv or~ o College, CranwelL The first .entry j Split Peas lo Headstones anJ l\lonumenta 1 of such candidates tor the coune Beans, (Small & Large) than ever before at our new 1 nl the College "111 date from • the D Rice showroom in Muir BuilJing. 114th September' next, and nomin· o • 
o Our prices are fovorable o I ations must ht received by the Air I Baking ~owder o 
a 10 the trade, and afford a I 1'lt1.pstrY not later than the lat of Raisins ! 
lo real opportunity to custom- Autusl next.. Further partlealan Currants I . ers to secure a family mem- mar be learned upon enqalr)' at OD Salt Meats oriel ror Immediate erect. • th~ l>epartmenL • ion. • · ARTHUR MEWS. ,.lo Butter, &c. D Our catalogue, sent free, ~ Depai.y Colonial SecrtarJ. · i 
l
o wm hetp .m out-or-town Co1on1a1 SeaeearJ·• ~t. As. Well as au~ kinds o 
customers to select a suit· m. .. .1 
able design. City friends are • N O T I C E I • If Cattle l'CW• 
cordialloy inVite•I to call and 
loo~ over our new pre01iset 
anJ stock. 
• Pro"'!pt attention: ap.to-
date service; from, 
